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SUMMARY

Thomas Hardy from Serial t o Novel was first published in 1927. Minnesot a
Archive Edit ions uses digit al t echnology t o make long-unavailable books
once again accessible, and are published unalt ered from t he original
Universit y of Minnesot a Press edit ions.This volume is a valuable examinat ion
of Thomas Hardy’s revisions in The Mayor of Cast erbridge, Tess of t he
D’Urbervilles, and Jude t he Obscure t hat rendered t hem accept able t o t he
t ast e of t he 1880s magazine reader. A fascinat ing st udy of aut horship, a
compelling st udy of Hardy’s major works, a hist orical st udy of lit erary
const ruct ion: no one seriously int erest ed in t he art of t he novel or in it s
relat ion t o social hist ory can neglect Professor Chase’s st udy. It is an
indispensable Hardy “it em” for libraries, collect ors, and all st udent s of
lit erat ure.
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Colour and Movement in Hardy's Tess of t he d'Urbervilles, t he conflict is uneven.
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